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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

c PHILADELPHIA

s on lilrli Hie iie'M'te ,lert
the 'new' Btlmlnllrntloii t

Ita'ntlentlnni
The ilvci bridle
A drvdock biff cnoioh lo nrcomito.

date the larpcst hl"
Development of the tapid trnrait ays- -

(out.
A ronuenftoii hall
A bulldlmi for the rree Ltbtary
in Art Museum
Enlargement of the suppW
Homes to aecommodntc the loniim- -

fldti.

MEMO: FORGET IT
t nP.PEVP nvenix In this town foicl- -

t-- Ki i. ii ..,.ot.. in llr. John
1, M'olcot's "Whitbread's I'.rewery Vis

ited by Their Majesties.
Ono of the characters makes the fol-

lowing memorandum: "Remember lo
; forget to ask Old Wlutbrcad m

4 house one day."
We do not know whether any one has

IM teen- - reminding himself thnt he uiiisi
I, forget, but there seems to lie a uu m

it going on.

REGARDING EPIGRAMS
IV TITK. Mil I I'i ninucs no preinisiuu.s

ATX tb being n man 01 iciiers. in- - is n

;' itreet railroad manager. If lie were
, nmnttrlv nnnreeuil ive 01 iiii-iui- -

; tinotiou, he would not disclaim the apt
f'i .epigram thnt he is cieililni cnnigcu

with
i; Any denier in words would have been
,tt proud of the nbilily to say that "if you

U go out in the rain you must expect to
..ni.iioiiiii.i iliieli.t gPC VVCl .mm...."..

N''Mr. Schmidt said Mr. Mitten mime me

m e

.l 1, !.. .!. in
111 HI'

Now. Just what did he sny? It mnv
have, been something still more apt. If
it were 'and he will make it public we

rml gladly withdraw the remark in

4 flic flrst sentence

SENATE ALARM CLOCK?
TS'E may be pardoned the expression

. . ....1 ...!.-- .. ..t I
(lOUOt wneiner me miirni in .1 .

leXhomas Hetlin. of Alabama, into the,
Senate will improve that l.odv lie has

theInst. Secured the inducement at
primaries for the unexpired term of
(he lute Senator liauklienil, which has
ftlH rive yeais to run

Air. Heflin has been noted in the
House of Representatives as the pos-

sessor of n volie like the bull of Hiislian,
And lie has used it on the slightest
provocation. He may. after all. serve
n useful purpose jn the othei end of
the Capitol, for no one can sleep while
he is talking, and if he keeps his col

awnke jhev'mnv do business
more expeditiously

THE AMENpE HONORABLE
NEW YORK liurglnr that -, oneA:who mnkes burglarv Ins prnfes-io- n

and not n mere prnliieei ien ntly had
occasion in the roiiisc of ln Inisiness
to enter the hotel romn nf 11 iiioininent

fei
ft
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rJvJ,

tnl
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eiinirn-trill- o

Delaware

lo

or

remark.

leagues

rhlladclph'imi in this mi Having i'- -

'ureil inc luiiuc.i --mim.-ii ih- iciinrcii nc

Biswas retreating, when Hi. owner of the
nionev had the mini ludirmeul to-

nwaken. '1 rouble followed , which
the Philadelphia.! was l.n.llv slugged
With n blackjack and left urn ..ns,.,,s.

Now. this has happened tl..,,,s, nf
times before, anil their ,s otlg e- -

pecinlly extrnordinarv in it lint this
burglar was apparently a kiudlv man

.,nt ufuiv uuu hi. .1.1 s .mi
leuce. Accordingly, soine navs later
when the victim had prcttv well ncnv
ered, he. rcceiveil wliai is desciilud as
'a well Writ tell, well nimpnsed letter"

of apology and legrel fnun the liurglnr.
ill which Hie genllemanlv footpad be
pipanrd the necessity of having lo "heal
rip" the owner of the money which he
had to hevc.

Thin is ii new manifestation of the
"crime de luxe" with whiih we

becoming more and mme familiar
1110 nel insiuine win luonaiiiy ne mr
the offeilder to send flowers In the vie
tm, an aueuuon wnun in mis case
must have been an oversight

Did the conscience -- tu'ik n butglni
rpturn he money? Nm The sad

, neresBliy tor violence wrung hi heart
strings, but left the pocket hook nerve,
Which UBUally Ill's e deep, lllllouched.

MORE MARSHALLISMS '

TTIOK PRKSIIir.N I' MARSHAL!,
V mode two lemarknble statements in

his addresu to the Virginia liar Ass.,- -

rio,tfon at Richmond. The first was
that had the prohibition amendment
been considered by the Senate ni secret

a flessloil not twenty voles for ll would
have Ueeji Clisi ; ine second wns (hat
fuiw only two men In the ooiiutn nie
jMei:teii on puuuc issues, meso m

, being Samuel (.on.pcis and Judge Kl

LT'"TJ ", r''V: Corning Hie viIce President, these
iiaxertious carry a weight which thev

l.(rnil(l not linve fiom a cilien in private
K life, for it is lo be assumed that Mr.
I' MurshqII knows vvhereot lie speaks.
IV phi fins! assertion is a serious imli,.i

a imi of,the Senate, the legislative ui'Nift ..1.ll. .to uimnmeil In .,,.!... i..ihi Mill." - I'""-Illlll- l

in Jilw, Jn A judicial sense and to net
If; .'without fer or favor" but purely for

i Hie Xv'flfat-- r nfUie people, . It Is udlca
,. t've Ml mutm Ibut Hi" Sivaje wns

v v , !i
..

, avuftiv.' .("'V'.iJ .,1 . ' ii-f- , ".' ZJis
r, vi'""' L iJ.7 .''!

actlug without iiny clear Idea concern after a generation of lonlllct with tor
ing the wishes of its const ituency. nipt iiiachlucs. If the city Ih lo be pro-

Sir. Marshall's second stntcment Is Icotcd, rnrrtipllnnUtt In Council or oil

quite iim provocative of disquiet. The, its fringes have to he exposed mid (Us

idea of piilting government by men i graced.
ahead of government, by law Is peril- - Mr. Schmidt, when fie finally presents
Marly leptilslvo In American ideals, himself at the Inquiry, will have to
lii.i'ul.i Mr !.., i,er unit .luilep (Inr.v ' line mi ullli I lip nuhltc or HEillnst it.
should be o favored ones Is iiol tiuidc
,.enr by the Vice President, although a
there nre reusons which readily suggest
themselves. I'Jnch man represent spc- -

clal or class interest as opposed to llic,....,.., .
general or puunc nncrcsi. i

i . llllllnl ., I,l mi i eslrnv
ing tlic tradition which consigns Vice.. .

to llir lole of ntniable imn- -

..ntllv

NOW'S THE TIME TO OUST
WEAK COUNCIL BROTHERS

. . ....
Showdown Which will Hevcai aii
.i. it nl 5,f. r.nrct.ii. i nv.j .a w... w- -.

to Protect Reform Cause
'

tTTtll.'.V 4..i..it..P Vnri. lie
W ttrltitnnhniitlAi ) i I i nl the (inrfield Club

lifter Mr, Mitten testified in the boule-

vard bribe ense. said reformers ought
to lie "cleaned out of the City Couiicil
for the honor and glory of the coinmii-nilj.- "

lie boldly revealed the hope thnt
lins been a consolation lo lilm since the
da of Mr. Moore's election.

The minimis business of the boulevard
trolley franchise must appear (o Mr.
Vare now like an act of the providence
which looks nflet political bosses in the
dnjs of I heir trnuiil. And jet he is
mistaken, lie cannot come back.

The city may go to him if It ,v earns
for the honor and glory of I'lfth ward
politics. Itut if it goes, it will go with
its eyes open and il "ill deserve its
fate. .

Mr. Moore and the Independents have
a majority of one in the new ( ouncil
One vote lost. h( rayed, stolen ot dN-- !

placed in a shuffle one wobbler an
swering to the pull of hidden strings nr
engaged in n get-ric- h quick enterprise
of Ills own could create in the path of
Hie present administration the same
difficulties thnt frustrated Mayor Illank-enbur-

If the tide ever begins to run
definitely ngainst the Independent forces
the independents might be overwhelmed
before many years, nnd it is easy to
imngine a game of political strategy
that would make of the City Council,
in the roiirse of time, a

instrument of spoilsmen nnd eor- -

ruptionisiH.
Th. Vnm fnnilnn nlnrr.l ilenrrntel

polities. It lost by n narrow margin :f11B n, Washington with the authority i ti,s t.0,,,ect he, never overlooked
and it has never admitted complete de ,,f fot,Kress. n np,
fenl. One or two new recruits in the Mr of)VPr , something iew ves. ' It 'was at Oelnmatcr's personal re-

new Council arc needed to begin the Pr,v 1(, , expressed n distrust quest to Charles Hmnry Sinitli thut. 1

re. establishment of the old order nt ()f nj)nr (.01rtK wm, ))0wer to com- - wn' assigned to necomptyiy him on liis
i uy nan. fso. ii mere is a wcuw or
rotten spot in the independent orginii- - .,.
.ntion il ought lo be exposed and cut

out now
The people wlio-- interests are al

. , n ,
n eli... .1.1 ...cut ll.nl flu. it.nniiv t nln p

of
the details of the boulevard franchise
cne be pushed patiently and mercilessly
until nothing remains lo he told. If
any member of Council went pottering
about asking for bribes he on;"' lo
he ejected nnd denll with by the dis-

trict attorney. An effective process for
impeachment, is provided in the city's
charter.

Mr. Mitten's testimony before Hie
committee of inquiry was astonishing.
And it was specific. Mr. Schmidt's
testimony was vague and latterly it ha
heeu confused.

The bribery cne has narrowed down
lo Mr. Schmidt, whoso distaste for the
siliinlion can lie. readily understood.
Itut something more llinu the interest
of Sears. Roebuck i. Co. and the
feelings of one nf their inniingers js
involved

If the Mayor and the independent
members elected to the I'itv Council to

. n0 , .,: ,llw ,.ri,:lini..
ju n,lnilllMnltivp nffnlre nrp to ,)p ,,.,.,,, ,, tr,pk(., ,nl,fnl.s n,i if
men who were expected to protect the
public interests secretly prepared lo sell
out at Hie first opportunity, the names
of the lenegndes and the people in whose
interests they worked nnd the ideutity
of every one associated with the dirty
enterprise ought to he made known.
And il is preltj certain that no district
in Hie city would elect 11 man of ques- -

Unliable character lo succeed n repre
sentntive kicked out of the City Conn-- I

cil for uiililuesM or dishonesty.
Mr. Schmidt has it in his power to

sue the people of Philadelphia Hie in-

formation thai they need for'lhe pro-

tection of ilieir own immediate inler-- I

estu. His answers lo questions yester-
day did not i ountcrbalance the weight
of the explicit testimony given under
oath liv Mr. Mitten. r. Schmidt
houhl tell everything he knows, and I lie

iiuicker be does so Hie better it will he
for everybody concerned.

.pl.lllvp ,, n,.tt cllnei ,0s at,i.,.i ...
iiicr iiiin ii sij i lin'llllici snip, it
m11b), ,,,,,,, VP.itnl)p p,(.iM f)f f,.,.,,,, ,,,. ,.0.rjlt , i ,, Ilt ,n..W(,p (1 ,)p (( ,s III1IP r:lP
,(f(fcs ,,, , , lnPmbpr, , ,,
. ,, ,.,,,,, ,hpil. wn M.,.P,V,P3 ,

n),,, jls h ,,., ,.,,,
f ;f,,,. m,.Pk ,hl(M1Bh ,nrif,ls ,, ,nr,.

menlsof tl municipal sen u e
It vmis inmmoiilv iinderstiHid in the

davs pieceiling the election thai any one
who obtained inmpb'te cnntiol nf the
new hnniher might, willunii great
trouble, retain an lion grip mi the nil
niiiiislrnlivc mechnnisin fm a genera
lion It isn't siirpiising that men who
are 111 politics for monev alone made a
desperate light to establish H safe ma
loritv for themselves in the Council, and
that 11 narrow vicloiv fni J)r inde- -

pendeiils left the defeated faction still
peful mid full nf light

hnl Mt van has in mind when he
lalks of honor and glorv is a shift of a
few wiles in the hamher and the begin-
ning of disintegration in the foices nf
the administration's majority It is
idle 10 suppose that the anti-Moor- fac-

tion would engage nl once in anv riot of
extravagance if il were ,.ble to control
a majoritv vole. It would go on ns it
l"1" ''"" -- "'" "m little by little the
...II...... T l.r.unu i.r... it. ....II.. .1"""""''' ' - ""; ,T'ii"' wouiu
he reassiited in municipal affairs and,
as independent opposition was gradually
beaten down, there would be a n.
establishment of the icgime Hint used lo
win elections with police aid and gov-
ern in the name of easy money,

I'.sc.ipc from Hull suit of cnntiol
would be infinitely more difficult in thf
future I lilt tl it ever was in the past.

I'he Council ns if N organized
. llnw

,.,.,, ,. ,)p fnr lnorp";.r
i ienl than live old Council. It can 'he

pfll,.,Pnt hl ,, work A ,

din be more efficient in had works, ion

l i ilear. therefore.-- thai a pretty
heavy lesponsibility rests upon HiV

shoulders of Sir. fseimiidl He cannot
cnlltillllC to he secretive Or CVOS VC or

. , , ,,, . .,
sny wiiii""' si'infc iuiiiii-i-1- . uiu and.
coinfof.l 10 omciuis vvno seem wining to
make liaxoc of a scheme of inunicipul
govcrnmctil wfitfli ""v city nttnlued only

EVENING PUBLIC

The charter providen method by which
member of Council limy lie tried ny

his colleagues acting with the aid and
Under the supervision of the courts.
Thus far there lias been no conclusive

r ..t i..i..' -- ..in Wl.- -t....... II.......'i "i iui.iiij - mm.
till c ktlliwx Is Hint lllsll t ICC11 tier- -

mltteil lo know enough of what went
on nl the meetings in the Kcmnmt
apartment at the Hellevuc-Hlratfor-

And because public opinion will not he
satisfied until the bribe-seeke- r Is iden-lllle-

Mr. Schmidt's absence In Chi-

cago is regrettable. If he lias loateti-tliusias-

for the Inquiry the people of
tliiu i.iti Imveii I. mill tliet will cnrct
"' .'.,,..,. rM1111111tinll ,',r tlie probe

iwiirn lie tellirns.
Meanwhile (lie smaller Council has

i...in.i i...ir t.. .l.n ............. .....t ...nit....l a""' "" " ""," '" "" "'""" ''"' "
of its reaction to tiie rumors ot n
Walllngfnrd In the chamber. Xo In-

quiry under the old unwieldy sjsleni
could have been mi quickly airangcd or
so thorough mid fco free from secret
obstructions lis the present one has been.
The Council establish itclf com-

pletely in public confidence by forcing
the probe to a finish Unit will be a
warning lo all weal? brothers and an
inspiration to olers wliif tuny have lo
elect new men lo seats emptied now or
In the future.

HOOVER ON LABOR
of what Herbert Hoover toldMOST

Senate committee on education
nnd labor yesterday In a discussion of
means to insure just and peaceable
working arrangements between cm
ployers ami employes was written into
the report of the second industrial con
ference. which ended its sessions

in Washington. Mr. Hoover
was the author of the report. His creed
wns explained in detail in a series of
reeoinmendntions prepared for "the Pres-
ident, Congress and businessmen and
labor leaders generally.

It was the feeling of Mr. Hoover
and his associates that strikes might
be avoided through n series of bonrds
established In various parts of the coun-
try to scrutinize the causes of labor
disputes and aid in the establishment
nf fair working agreements in all im
portant industries. A provision was... , ... ', i ..,.

, nr,iir,.iln., I.. l.n s,.lirmo .,l..l,'
. 7" . ." ". "..r-- ';'..niiinen - u,e inuiiMr. . cmiicr- -

rni i, in dim rn i i uuiu uc u
pendent on voluntary action by em

i... t .. i.. .I.- - ...: j...m,'is null ruin' 11." ii iiiu r.iiiilir,iis
public opinion nnd fed

eral ngencies
To any one who has watched the

progress of recent strikes it must seem,
that n more dependable method thnnl
that now suggested will have lo he
found lo insure the public ngninst the
menace nf nggrcsMve mid unprincipled i

groups representative of labor or rep- -

le.sentalive of capltnl. Iheic have been
occasions when one side was as obdur- -

... .. .. .. .. ..... 1...aie lis me ouier. ir is n.e peiquc win.
feel the squeeze and pay the costs in
every prolonged labor war.

The views recommended to the Sen-- I

,.li. ., ........ ll I nn ........ ll.lu ,....niii.ilLln.i un,.... If....,,..- n. ii, .....- ....-- -- ..ii. ......
have been formulated without n due re-

gard for the interest of Hie third party
in I lie industrial triangle the uoiicoui-halau- t

multitudes who have to wait and
suffer while either labor leaders nr rap'n
lalists slnwly nnd painfully nrike up
theii niiqils lo be reasonable.

In the plan for an industrial court,
which Mi. Hoover ejects, there is as
sin nine nf 11 square deal not only for
employers and employes, but most ini--

101 Iti lit of all- - for the public as well.
Courts nnd laws operate for the ad
justment of all suits of private and per- -

snnnl iiffairs Thev tnkc precedence over
individual comerns and ambitions in,,,... .
llic in eiesi genera, peace ami orucr.
Is it because .Mr. Hoover is a iiiiill- -

date fin the presidency Hint he ciuinot
imagine nuepieit principles nt justice
foi'innllv applied 'In the settlement of
labor Is he, too, growing a

'hit i u - V

The i nuntrv will he vvitli Ml Hoover
in his oppositiim to such measures as
tnpiiictions, police repiessinn and

vvitli free speech and free
assemblage Itut it will feel that the
plan fur puielv voluntary settlements,
tried and tried again without success,
in ii -- l give away lo a surer method.

Iiiwrnnr Allen's Kansas court is far
fiom perfect. It is the snrt nf instil il-

ium that might he perverted nnd used
as a ilangernus instrument nf oppres-
sion Itut the principle involved is
sound nnd it will be Hie fault of the
voters, of Inbor nnd the public itself,
if a method that might be of endless
benefit lo all classes eannnl be npplied
for lack nf means foi its intelligent and
in-- employment.

A ilispaloh from Chicago says that
the honor system hns been abolished in
the Northwestern I niversity because
the student's cheat On the other baud.
experts addressing Hie national com-

mittee of, prisons and prison labor in
New Vork. nnd speaking of their own
experiences, declined that Hie honor
system is the only way to treat men
and women. Does Hun mean that in
older to get good lesqlts vvc must send
our sons nnd daughters to prison?

The former pienuer nf Italy has
reallv a wondeiful mime Transposed, it
describes his lecent political career with
an exailitude impossible in the snme
number of letters, thus: NITTI IT-N- IT.

Vice President Marshall probably
bar no presidential aspirations. What
he is striving for appears to be Hie po-

sition of America's foremost humorist.

There is nt least evidence that
lining the umisii lonvcrsaunn in .vir.
Schmidt's nllic the trolley slipped a
couple of times.

Ii - well to lemeinher no
"dinp of Liberty Honds" Is going to
hurt the who holds on to them.

The Mayor wants who nre free
fiom contractor itch. This, we mnv
remnik in pnssing, takes the palm.

! r "

When the "Mystery Man asked
Schmidt sav it in greenbacks he

never expected him stutter.

Those who "view with alarm"
the way those who "point with
pride."

Llj.D&E
. .

DELAMATER'S VENEER

Candidate for Governor Was Com-

bination of Chevalier Ba?ard
and Beau Drummell on

the Surface

IJy (IKOItOI? NOX MrCAIN

IT IS thirty years sltice the itirni
ornble fight occurred I.etween (Jcorge

Wallace Delnmater and Robert 1'. Pnt-tlso- n

for the governorship of Pennsyl-
vania,

Partisan lines wdfhln the Republican
pnrly were very closely drawn In that
year of ISfiO.

They were partlcufnrly cousplcuous
In Philadelphia, where William R.
Leeds bitterly opposed Delamater for
the nomltintlon. heeds (ieneral
I). II. Ilasjings.

Quay wns under many obligations to
Dclamnter. uho wns a bnukrr of Craw-
ford county. lie had served only one
term In the Senate when he set out to
win the gubernatorial chair, was

mushroom candidate.
llehunater's father, (ieorge It. Oeln-niate-

had served in the state Scnnte
twenty years before, and father and son
were always ready to honor Quay's draft
for funds lo any nmoiint within renon.

II followed naturally that- - Quay had
lo return the favor.

(Jeorgo Wallace Dclamnter was. on
the sitrfnre. a combination of Chevalier
Ray aid and Reau llriimmel. Ilul it
wns only veneer.

lie was courteous, suave and com-
placent to everybody. The perfect Ion
of Ills, dress accorded with the perfec-
tion of Ills manlier.

To his intimates nnd to those whom
he intrusted with his private political
opinions he wns u different individual.

IT WAS one of the best things that
ever happened to the Republican

party that Dclamnter was defeated by
Pattison.

Ills defeat not I'ue entirely In
exposure of Delnmnter's doublc- -

denling and political chicanery in the
Senate.

The party distrusted him.
He was nil things to nil menMo nn

extent that awakened profound dis-

trust nmong innny lenders both great
nnd small.

Hut it wns Quay's choice and the
pnrly hnd to accept him.

GOT know DelnmaUr very wellI during the session of 1887. I was
staff correspondent for n Pittsburgh
newspaper nnd, ns Dclnnrnter wns from i

n western county, It was to ins in-

terest to ci'Iltivate the acquaintance of
western men, correspondents ami pou- -

'nr " me sinie ns guocrmuoriiii iun- -

didntn in 1S!I0......,... r,,.. ,vecks in ,ho hI1p rar.
sleeping in the same hotels and dining
nt the same tnble with a or n
party of men. one nrquinrs a feeling of
interest anil forms personal friendships

extend beyond the brief limit of
immediate yenrs.

WAS not until we reached Scran
Ion

IT in thnt memorable campaign
lour thnt I got to understand Hie real
Delnmater.

I had not been grenlly impiesscd by
Senator l.nu Kmcry's expose of Deln
muter s political nets.

I journeyed up to Itradford and sat
II. n u npn .if llu. nlmrn hllllsn llm"',":r"K,':'"':i"'"' .... I

lltfllf IMIIT Willi (HIIIIM X I111II

lantern slides, made his disclosures
early in the campaign.

I didn't believe all Hint was said
ngninst Delamnter: 1 in unconvinced
even to this day.

His main faults were that he was in-

sincere and d lo 1111 utmost
unthinkable degree?, even for a poli-

tician

AT HBVKIIAl. of the towns en ,ou,e

ers hoarded the special train lo greet
and welcome the candidate.

After one of these parlor-ca- r meet-

ings, where IJclnmater hail responded
with unusual waimth nnd vvitli every
evidence of deepest feeling to the greet-
ing of a certain county leader, he
turned to me and said :

I'm k.iiiik to tememher thaT fellow
, fow lorp ,, ,,,.,. n,Pn p,,, rn

crll0r. pm going to knife 'em I'll
tnP i;fP w, deep between their

shoulders that it'll stick out in front."
Hut (ieorge Wallace Delnmater t

confident hope of being (lovernm- was
never realized. He never had the op.
portunity. fortunately, to knife anv of
the Republican lenders.

would have done il without a

tremor.
Hence it was forlunnte he was

never elected (Jovernor of Pennsylvania.

li.LIAM I. SCIIAFKRR. attorneyw general of Pennsylvania, held bis
first public position when he was up- -

pointed stenographer to the legislative
eoniniittee In ISV.l which investigated,
the need for a banking department, lie.
wns n young lnvvver just admitted to ibe
hnr. and n mrking line stenographer
Captain Morrison was chief clerk of the
House at that siMsion.

fjeorge (i. Ilulchinson, cnnsiilting
specinlist to the Agricultural Depart-
ment, recalled this fact to my attention
the other dnv. lie included in his rem.
Iniscences the statement that Sehiiffer
hnd the blackest hair and was the hard-
est worker on a political job he hadevei
seen up thut time.

The black hair of his earlier life
for the gray of his abundant

locks in attorney general's nm-tur-

years.

Railroad transportation inade-
quacy makes a cull for mot m trucks:
building of motor trucks iiiiise.s deniund

steel and glass; scurcily of steel
and glass affects the building trade;
scarcity of building material is a factor
in the "present house shortage. Here is
one nf thousand industrial chains
thnt hind u. chains that only wmk can
break.

Morris llillquit says the hocialiits
will poll L'.OnO.OOO votes nt the presi-
dential election Since Mr. llillquit is
entitled to, his fun, this is the time to
count 'em

The liicli cost of dying lias now
been traced to gasoline. Hut the mat-
ter is only of secondary fmpoitanee,
Funerals could never be made cheap
enough to be popular.

venge.

It is nnl the henrtless landlord
alone Hint drives a man out of his
home. Spring cleaning h also an of.
femier.

And when nil the sugar profiteers
have been jailed we will still be jiuylug
more lor sugar mini no minis is riBiii,

Freight jums do nothing to pre-

serve prosperity.

Herbert Hoover npneora (o.hayif the
"college vtftO'UnS?U. ,fyH,H

The unfiiililig legularitvwlth wliirh
prues nie "reaching the peak" sug. A New Nnrk song-write- r whose
gists the reflection thai there Is alwavsiwife divorced him and married another
room at the top hns written a song about IL There is

nn limit to what n man will do for re
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WILSON'S speech to
his dispatches to Ad-

miral Sims reflect the impatience of
11)17 over the fnilure of the British

blockade the Ger- -navv to do more than
iiinn Heel.

While millions died on land, the navy
rode safe somewhere.

ll hnd run away from Its own real
to smash the (iermau I cct

at Jutland, a maneuver that Arthur
Pollen, the lending Knglisli nnvni emu..
UCMTlUCS ns Hie darkest uior on nun- -

u .,,,. I liislorv.,Itlllil rt ini'i" .,.--

wiiv did not the Allies, hnving tie
mentions naval attack. -

mid desliov the (ierniun fleet, nnd thus
cud the (lerninn submarine menace and
the war 11s well .'

President Wilson wanted to know.
I'v cry body wanted to know.
V,.l..wlf mrr fnonil Ollt.
in' spite of Mr. Wilson's speeches

' is. the stuck
,

1 '"
Hi; never was a war in which

by land were no heavy.
There never was a -- great war in

'

wh c. naval losses were so light, i

The ays of Nelson and Fnrrngut are
l,1,M' . .. i:i. ..;!.,,.,..,- - w nor 11 mum in hkiil in.
.f

'
u ,, run inVay with it as Jellicoe

did at Jutland.
It is a thing to blockade with.
Men niav march up against great

guns, but ships can l snu up ngnins!
them'.

If the allied navies,
(lermnny's unvy vastly, could linve gone

in and (lermnny's unvy under
Hie guns of forts they could

have won the war in a single stroke.
What was the mutter?
Aren't ships built so thnt they inn

attack under nil
In the defect in men?
Ave there no more Nelsons?
i Sims seems to have been nnu, speech- -

'phc' navy won the war, some one

' ,. much ns the women back
, ' '..on'the war by "carrying on"
while the men In tin trendies fought

nnd died. -
a

nre, as nigu ns nie puonc win
(Mnss.l

tell Iheir laborers. ,....,
Merchants in nn nun mi ny ik mc

local newspaper to permit them once
in advertisingmore to use full pnges

their wares, "to move mc goons vv.uen
on their she ves.arc

The orgy is

the country wns drunk with
victory.

Hfg finnucinl men at the Paris Peace
Conference talked about our having the
world's trade In the hollow of our hand.

v.. ,Mer how the peace was made.
America and America alone would,

victory filled us all full of

the idea "thnt we were the greatest ,

biggest thiiiB u "" w' '"
endless pocket and a futuie bright as
n rainbow.

- ....nrinr iiiiMnii.-- i.i,,ii.ji, mm
.lil'rts and chauffeurs .fll.oO silk socks !

They had to dress the part as citizens
f ibis wonder republic!

q q q
royalty husn'1 much power,

Xj ht the Queen of Knglaml can still
,.uie over the iirew; " iwn.icn

ruled out nf the

T.'JIHUfcHt' - . .

.

the
I 111 '!" , ...... ..m.w. .. ,1... , ,...!. .

tnnn bUt BUC - .,..- niwiiim
f the mode of the hour.

A generous V back is permitted and
reach nearly to thethe V may

Mul the moral limitations of
approved by the llrlti-d- . queen

ml." not be exceeded. '

'i'lius rovnlty hns its uses.

on. nble and d n

when I'resident Wilson, vvus at
Hi cilnKhain Palace: "It do him
good to 'talk our king, is a very
sensible man."

It is hard for us to think of n
sensible muii.aat,

Wt'll. Queen Mary is no doubt
.. unnalhlc woman.
e :'",' n.. ,iu t. ..i,Her imiii' .,v, ,i i. inline

well dicmcd bul it, goes;
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ll' Didn't Jellicoe Smash the Ger-

man' Fleet at Jutland? Nobody
Knows Heuond I'eradvcntttrc

along with that of the church and Hie
mothers tn make them end the V three
inches higher 1111 than Ihty otherwise
would.

J q Ij

IT IS to be lmpei thill labor unlo.11

speakers who wiere arrested at l)u- -

qiiesnc, pa,, for attempting to hold a
meeting without permit from au-
thorities will a decision from the
United States Supreme Court upon their
rights.

They represented the American Fed-

eration of Labor. Hie recognized labor
organization of the counTry. whose bend
wns a member of President Wilson's
Council of National Defense during the
war.

The federation is not radical.
It can only be made radical by re-

pressive notions on the part of the pub
lic autlmrities

The chief speaker was n former miu- -

i'-.nov- an educator.
nun inc iiiii-i- rjuin--- .....1.1,- -

'ver contemplated such rcstnc- -

cnni.,.!. uu id nrnpflcnrl III Till -

quesne, where, it is snid that for a
month the labor unionists linve tried
vain to obtain a permit hold n
meeting. .

It is reasonable that city authorities
should have authority issue permits
for public meetings. Itut refusal for n
mnnlli tn Iwsnn mm u nlnlii deninl nf-

constitutional rights
q q q

j. (nnt municipal authorities could not
require permits for meetings held within
doors,

npen-ni- r meeting mny block ttnf- -

nr nm ,.I1USP r0fing.
, indoor meeting' never can unless

inflammatory utterances lead'to rioting.
Anil the police could nlvvnys check the

extravagance of indoor meetings,
dealing with radicalism Knglaud

has had much more experience than we
have, and Kiiglnnd permits not only in- -

.Innr but nniilnor incrliiics in Kiil'IiuiiI.
A .nonknp mnv advocate the

,of Ireland, in London not in Dublin,
perhaps; that is the weak spot in Kng- -

'laud's harness or he may declare for
the overthrow of the Rritisli (iovcrn- -

or whatever he likes so long as he
lnl.es it out in tnlk

Our present methods of repression
nre only stirring up trouble for us.

s j j
Liberals like Loid Robert

ili Cecil and Lord Kustace Percy arc
agitated over the continued functioning
of the supreme councjl of the Allies
nnd fnilure of Hie Lcngue ot Nn-tio-

to function.
We linve, whetlfer we like it or not,

international government.
It is an international autocracy,
Mr. Lloyd (Ieorge, M. Millerund nnd

Signor Nltti nre supreme.
They exercise n power such as no

three men ever exercised in this world
befoce

They rule the whole world, except,
perhaps, I'lilted Slnles,

They govern without constitution nnd
bylaws.

They have everything except money.
If the world's money hnd happened
be in Kurope instead of over here,

there would be no limit tn their power.

TTHIAT hns come nut of the vvnr is
VY whnt inevitably have come

oui oi a war which so cxiiiiiikicii na-
tions as this one and, which left so
few survivors among the great nations
of the world, namely, a small victors'
combination to govern nie worm

lliemseives to moucraiioii,
The difference between the govern-

ment he tried to set up nnd the gov-
ernment which exists today was the
difference between an absolute mon-
archy mid a limited monarchy.

The thing thut exists is an absolute
oligarchy fnr most of the curth.

What Mr. Wilson, ofter making his
various concessions, tried to set up was
a limited oligarchy.

lie tried to give the smaller nations
of the curth something lo sny uboiit
their government by the big victorious-nations- .

J J J

IT 18 proposed, that Mr. Lloyd Oeorge,
M. Mlllerand and Signpr Nltti

Oueen Mary President Wilson saw tills and tried
ttritlsh court the modern bare-bucke- lo widen the base of the international

f I'aris. "government that wns bound to come.
'riio oueen does not originate fash- - He tried lo get victors to bind

Mc-- .
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resume business as the League of Na-
tions.

Naturally, Mr. Lloyd (ieorge, M.
Millerund and Signor Nltti can't sec it.

No absolute monarch ever became n
constitutional monarch except under
compulsion.

And theie is no one who can exert
compulsion upon the supreme three.

Por the supreme three to conscut to
be constitutional international bosses
would he a nuisance to them.

Theie would be checks upon tho ex-

ercise of (heir supreme international
wisdom.

Instead ot three, there would be nine
powers sitting in council: or, leaving
the I'niled States out, there would bo
eight.

Why should three voluntarily become
eight, besides accepting the incumbrance
of a constitution and byluvvs?

And the necessity now and then of
consulting an assembly?

q q q
A (IOOD excuse exists for (he su- -

preme three.
The war is not yet over.
Attorney ticneral Palmer and Presi-

dent Wilson resort to that excuse still
in labor disputes.

The liquidation of Hie war is not the
business of the league, but of tho allied
council.

Hut the liquidation of the vvnr will go
on for ten years.

And if for ten years n Leugue of Na-
tions with nothing to do exists along-
side a supreme three with nutocratie
powers, there won't he much ot n
League of Nations.
. Its position will be as bad ns thnt of
the moon in Lewis Carroll's poem,
which wns very unhappy because the
sun took it into his-heu- d to keep shin- -
ins 111 mc luiiKue 01 inc nignt.

q q q
TTOW long enn the supreme three
- Keep 1 up?

It is u question of public opinion.
Sooner or Inter the three autocrats

will have t give their subjects the
world over a duina.

It is the history of all such instiln.
lions; Kir.st an autocracy, then a lim-
ited monarchy, then perhaps n nice
litlle assassination and

All Mr. Wilson provided for at Pnris
was a limited international autocracy,
the I5ig Five, now become the Rig

nice, nun
. a. damn..f ., ,- - -- ..., .

sili, . v:V.i h .' ",': ''"'"'raiHi uuu
;"'.,""" "" ' "' " "r. vvnsons

' '!. 'y .mny ''""descend lo give us
".,.,,nn s duniu.

or they may wait five years, until
lie world is lighting mnd with them,
innd down n ukase and give us a

diiniii of their own.
At any rate, there Is a League of

Signor S meT' '" Mm"nl"1 nn''
Probably the supreme three rejected

Mr. Wilson's kind of international env.
ernment because it hud no power.

11 WHS 1KI lie .Xninii.ni. n,I..I ...
conlederation which preceded the Ainer
enn mno nf i

Out f I Snreino t ree m"1,
' ,M

...

pal r"Ln:tTlXXn
n ',,M"'ni.

....'. r.0,,p"' "i.lso.N nilslnke, if he
" '."r ",,s "' """king it could beimprovised.

WlM Do You Know? i

QUIZ
1. Who was the muse ot eloquence?
2. What plant Is an emblem of mar- -

lyrdmn? i

n. What is nn ".liter ego"?
1. What nation based Its policy of conquest on tho prlnclplB of "Divideet Impera" and xvhat doca tliophinso mean? .

fi. What Is tlio motto of Porto Rico"
fi. What Is the meunlne of the musical'lei in leKiito?
7 What Is pumice?
S. What Is n latisus calami?
!i Who was the lust king of France''

10. Wheio dues the typhoon blow?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
I Tho olive Is emblematic of peace
2. The Seine- Is u much ongPI f

than the illumes. , '
::. Copernicus, tlto founder of modernastronomy, was limn In Thorn Ii

Hansentlu town In Poland, in i'i'i
I ALKiimeiiinon was tho lender 0f tlmOreekH in tlm Tiojnu war.
r. Kuteipe was tho ll.lise. of I UhIc
0. Ilncuusth Is llu, nit of iii nti,,;,

but n. in? In. by
7 ('iiinlhM.nrn mudo of t.,ii0,.. ..,

nnd p.ir.illin
S. Forty-liv- Inrlies imikn an Pi
I), Bogota js tho cupltal of the lenulilin'of Colombia, In 8outli Ainer10. When the Plesldent holds for in on,than ten iIujb while

session n bill whip! VonuVJl
.....inin linrni'ii iiri'tiiiifvu ,i -

J "-i ; t ivw.
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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

W'ceUu Comment an things Musi.
cat In Discriminating

Philadelphia

TIIM season of the Philadelphia Or
.lust closed, will compare

favorably In the Interest of the program
nniijn their, lirlnnco' with nny season
since Hie orgniil.sntloii came into exist
ence. Thc 'number of noveltcs was not
large, but.it Was Hiifliclcnt to siistnln
the Interest of the most persistent
seeker after the new. who In the Inst
itnnl.vVis Is Hie professional musTciati
himself,

Strangely enough, most of the novel-lie- s

performed were the works of Ainer
lenn composers, nnd while (excluding
RncIininnliiofT's "The Hells" ami possl
bly the Llnpntnioff concerto, introduced
bv Mls fioodson) nothing of the first
rank was played, still all the compos!
lions deserved n Hearing, uilliougli It U
not likely that innny of them will re
main In the permanent repertoire of the
WIn.iil.nohin... i. ...

III the Instrumental symphonies there
were no novelties. TIiIm is not strange,
for the symphony seems to linve been
relegated to the past ns a form of In-- t
slriimcntal expression, and, uftcr all.
the symphony Is the one form which is
dependent upon the work of the classic
ntmiposcrs. It Is probnbly possible to
say something In the symphonic form
which hns not yet been said, or to say
something In a new way, but the ques'
Hon Is, Who Is able to ny It? Tim
modeYii instrumental c.omposer seems to
Insist tmoii ii urogram. This mnv be

' because he wishes to show how accu-
rately lie enu translnto emotion from the
medium of words into the medium of
music, gr, iignin, it mny be because mot
of the music Is too 'wenk to stand bv
Itself, nnd is grateful fof the crutch of
words, upon which to lean and to make
what the composer is trying to say
clenrer to the listener.

IN THK overtures played there was
novelty, Henry Ilndlcy's "Othello"

dedicated to Mr. Stokovvskl. The work
is well written, ns are all ot Mr. Hod-ley'- s

compositions, but it is by no
means one of his best. There was also a
"revival" of Jtossin'i'H overture, "The
Barber of Seville," played ns a sort of
entr'acte to Miss. Hughes's singing of
"Una voce poco fa," from the same
opera.

Hut' it, wns In the miscellaneous plecei
thnt most of the novelties nppenred.
Among these were Dnvles's Solemn
Melody," nn overorchestrntcd hymn;
Samuel Gardner's tone poem, "New
Russlu," which thes writer hns never
been able to definitely classify, nnd two
moderately interesting works; a set of
three nocturnes by (irlffes and a sym-
phonic prologue by flilbert, both Ameri-
cans1. There were nlso two fine works
by Andre Maquiirre, first flute ot the
Orchestra. .Iti which the composer, con-
trary to most of his kind, realized that
there are In the modern orchestra in-

struments morfc.jmportnnt than the one
of which he is so competent n master.
Of all the new miscellaneous works
played, with one exception, these of
Mr. Muqunrro showed the most accurate
knowledge of the relative importance ot
the orchestral instruments:.

This one exception wns the cxtmordi
nnry "Pause del Silctizio" by the, we
were going to say, "modern," but we
hnd better say "futurist," Italian com-
poser, Mnllplero. This remnrknble series
of dissonances, written mostly for full
orchestra mid with u fine disregard for
the possible softening of the discords

orchestration, had to do with
Hie war. the year when Italy was out
of It being the programic basis of the
composition. We nil kuovv xvhat Gen
ernl William Tecnmseh Sherman said
about war. Signor Malipiero bus put
(ienerai Sherman's remark Into the mu
slcnl idiom, and in addition he has made
it sound like ll, too. It may be a great
work, but if so, it will be" years before
it is so declared.

THK grent novelty of the season, and
of the greatest compositions

performed, wns Rachmaninoff's choral
symphony. "The Hells." The Philn
delphin Orchestra and Chorus had the
distinction ot giving tills fine work its
first American pciforniniice. It is tin
(loubtedly the most significant, new
choral nnd orchestral composition yet
.produced by the Orchestra, and few who
iieard it will ever forget the thrilling
close of the. third movement, to men
Hon only one of n large number of
highly original and impressive effects.

The other choral numbers were the
gigantic Ninth Symphony of Heethovcn,
which must rank nt the head of fill
plinrnl fiiniierl' i nmnnslltniiM. tn unite
of the unvocnl writiug of the singing
!',ar,?.'1 llot1h solo ""(1 for 'chorus, ami

''.'""'TV ,1,p, same com
the standardposer, a so

of the Ninth Hint, had Heethoven not
writ ten it, it would seldom fiud a place
upon the programs, of the great sym
phony orchestras.

The of the chorus,
however, is a matter of congratulation
to the niiisle-lovlii- public. We have
Iieard this season two really grenl
worKs. acm yeur mny vvh nm ni-i-

the Hnilims Keqfilem vvitli n suuicieiu
iiuiiliM i of re henrsa s to tiisure the per
feet ion of performance which the gran
,eur of the work demands? It would
he far better to give one thoroughly
prepared masterpiece than three mod
crately line compositions. And the lit
erntuie for chorus and orchestra is U- -

mentnbly limited.

A r "'" mosTmtercsting fentuic
"r ""' s(,ason was the opporlunilv

which Mr. Stokowski gave of hearing
inc iinusiiii) I nRlrtiinetitH of tile ol
..l.n..l.... !.. . !.. ......l These included

I.I.NV. ..,,, , i ,. orese sn lllllll J M IHUJ in " '"
be ennshlered s mirtlv educational, nnd
yet from the musjonrvaluc of the com-- ,

imtiltli... snlm.tnil nnrl the mlistnl'lv milli
ner Iii which they were nil performed
thev have a distinct musicnl value o

orchestra in this country and probnbl

Hone in Hie world hns s6 many "fir"'",
capable of doing solo work as the

Orchestra.' One naturally
violin and cello snlolhts of the

highest rank in the orchestra, but t"
hear the oboe, the bassoon nnd cpe
dally the contrubnss played in j "
imuiner in which they were during t

senson ip solo work was a revela-

tion even to ninny sensoncd orchestra
.attendants, not only for the inusieiuiiiv
qualities teuulred to Interpret the com-

positions, but nlso for the ciiornmii'
technical ileniamls upon wdiat they sup
posed to he the ordinary orchestral

In (r
An ii matter of fact, the requirement

or the orchestral -- player today nvni
chisel v the demands on the solo player
of the first rank nf 'only a few; yenr-ag-

When Karl Harleben. as the at-

tack of the second violins of the Hosto"
Symphony Orchestra made his de i'-

he was given the unusual opportunity
of playing u solo with the W

...i' i. .... i .....!,.,. imneiirliue
' " ' ' "1 i Tl "' V. ""' ' Mdioikqvvskl t'PJ"; ,hon f,UIS ,, oxeiiipllllcatlon

ieiiilremenls of the modem Mini" ,

"inichestru player ol vviucii wo m '"".
delphla have hud all cvfli more cxici"
view this season,

MM... ....I..M..1 nhXnmnllllll ID il,a'
Mr. Schmidt, liATaelJp'ria busdnesitosn

iiivniiii ill Mini iiiiiin,

first
!,r,', 0,",0,-,- 'V10!- - Tnb,llC'.,,,.,,,,l

the
''"""t "ulnilinw. Anton Torello. the last
"I'Peari.ig with Doctor Rich in a double
e, viola d'amore and contra- -

fi .'"'' 44 ' j'


